
Dividends, $26,054,984 Silver, today, 74 7-- 8 Cents; a year ago, 75 3-- 4 Cents
Tonopah'a Production, $103,611,633
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NAVAL FORCE ARRIVES AT MARSEILLES TO CAMPAIGN AOAINST SUBMARINES

Flour Declines APPEARANCE OF ORIENTAL POWER
ADITS ABANDONMENT OF In San FranciscoBERLIN

(Br AaH'la(d Pra.l
SAN KKANUISUU, may u. RAISES QUESTIONS OF SUPREME

POLITICAL IMPORTANCE TO WORLD
ER VILLAGE OF BULLECOURT Flour declined 60 cents a bar--"FORM

rel wholesale today. The de- -

cline is the result of the vol- -

untary prohibition of grain
speculation fy the big, grain ex- -

changes. Fifty-poun- 'sacks are
selling for $3.85.

ness scarcely ever before seen and
here also the British have been suc-

cessful against the Germans. In

Wednesday night's fighting the Ger-

mans were forced to give ground be-

fore the counter attacks inside the

village of Rouex and loose their

., AMOfimnl Praa.)
BpRLIN. May 18. The Germans

v, evacuated the ruins of the
--former village of Bullecourt," an

official dispatch snyH.

R7 Aaorlalr4 rra.)
PARIS, May 18 The French re-

pulsed several counter attack at

Crtonne vicinity. They have penet-

rated the German lines In Lorraine.

(II j-
- Aaanrlnlrd IVntO

DATELESS Bullecort is final-

ly In British hands and the Drocourt-Quean- t

line appears doomed. The
tremendous German sacrifices have
been In vain. Flames of burning
towns behind the lines give color

commands. The most Important
news Is that Japan Is going to take
an active part A Japanese naval
force arrived at Marseilles today to

campaign against the submarines and

protect French shipping. This un-

heralded action by Japan has raised
both political and military questions
of Bupreme Interest upon which there
is no light at present. ,

Italian reports emphasize the Im-

portance of victory, but indicate that
the Austrlans counter attacking with

prospects for hammer and tongs
fighting like in France.

Premier Lvoff expresses high
hopes that the coalition Russian min-

istry will weather the political
storms. Generals Brusslloff, Alexl-of- f

and Gurko have resumed their

hold on the positions they previous
ly had taken.

Although the Germans have I re to the report that Hindenburg is

contemplating another strategicnewed with extreme violence their

the eastward advance of Field Mar-

shal Halg's army.
Thousands of fresh German troops

recently have been thrown Into the

fray around Bullecourt, but their

efforts, according to official com-

munications, have gone for naught
In endeavoring to drive out the Brit-

ish from the entire village. Although
several times the line has been bent

by the preponderance of weight of

the German formations, at no time

have the British been forced to evac-

uate holding here and there fringes
of the outskirts and kept back the
Teutons until their elements were

formed with sufficient strength to

make effective counter attacks and

regain their lost territory.
Likewise to the east of Arras

around the village of Rouex, the bat-

tle has. been waged with a viclous- -

attacks against the French north-

east of Soissons, in the secors of
the Moulin de Laffaux and Braye en (

EXPLOSION

IN NEVADA

ENEMY ACT

Laonnois, three of them against each

HOME RULE AMENDMENTGQLDFIELD LOYALTYposition, they were again repulsed
by the French artillery and infantry,

CONDEMNED 5Y IRISH
suffering enormous casualties. To

the east the French troops near

Craoime delivered a successful at-

tack capturing German trench

PARADE YESTERDAY

LARGELY JTTENOED

.Qoldfield turned out en masse yes-

terday afternoon to Join In express

Iltj AmocUIc Preaa.)
After days of most intensive fight-tj- ,'

in which the position several

limes changed bands and men fell In

hundreds in attacks and counter att-

acks, the British forces have at

ImI driven the GernianH out of the

rilUge of Ilullecourt, and once more

ire threatening the southern end

of the Drocourt-Quean- t line, which
Field Marshal von Hlndeuburg con

itructed to defend Cambrui from

))t

EE SISTERS

1 SUICIDE PACT

It is further pointed out that theTHIRTY CARLOADS OF DISTIL
proposals not only prevent the Nat- LATE COINQ TO COAST BLOWN

UP AT GERLACH, NEVADA ionalist counties of Tyrone and Fer-

managh from voting themselves In,

(By Aaaoctatcd Prcaa.)
DUBLIN, Via London, May 18.

The government plan for the settle-
ment of the Irish question has re-

ceived no good word from anybody
in Ireland. Nationalists, whether

supporters of John Redmond, agree

TAKING CARE OFArmy Bill Goes
To the President ions of loyalty to the old flag com(Br Aasaclatcd PreaaJ

SALT LAKE CITY, May 18 That

$200,000 worth of distillate destroyed

but hinder their coming in later by

providing for their inclusion with

the others in one unit.
bined with a reception to Governor

Boyle. The mines closed for half

a' day, stores and saloons barredby an explosion at Gerlach, Nevada,HE FOOD SUPPLYI in condemning the proposals. They
are regarded as the worst yet putearly today was the result of a plot their doors, the schools were silent The home rule finance was based

on the fact that Ireland cost
more yearly, than she paid;

iHr PrrM.)
WASHINGTON, D.. C. May

18. After the army bill went
to the president, the senate

was the news sent to local offices of and everybody who could walk ap rorward and. as putting the clock
back behind the position Sir Edwardthe Western Pacific and Southern peared In the parade carrying a

she Is now paying 25.000.000 In-

stead of 11,000,000 and the preOF THE NEUTRALSadopted an amendment to the
huiiupt hill to nut eonscrlo- -I POISON PLOT

Pacific by Investigators. The dis
tillate was contained in 30 cars en
route to 8aB Francisco. ;

The derailment and burning of 12
tlon out of force four months- -

flag and keeping time to the patri-

otic alra discoursed by the Goldfield
brass band and the Eagles drum

corps. Women and children were

there In equal numbers and the pro
after the end or the war.

cars of distillate near Gerlach wasOF

mier's reference to the financial side

of the situation means, it Is said,
that a portion of her own money
will be given to Ireland.

The suggested convention of all

representative Irishmen, however.

OLICE OF DALLAS. TEXAS, due to the accidental loosening of
EXPERTS DISCUSS MEANS

REACHING SUBJECTS OF

MINOR COUNTRIES
cession moved off from the court

Carson, the Ulster leader, assumed
at the Buckingham Palace confer-

ence in 1914. It is pointed out that
they exclude six counties' en bloc
without giving them a chance of

voting their views.

Many of the Nationalists express
their opinion that the partition policy
was adopted as a tactical move to
defeat home rule and that once home
rule was recognized aa Inevitable

PUZZLED BY DEATH OF WO a wheel on one car, according to house promptly at the hour ordain-

ed when Walter Drabnick, grandofficials. The car jumped the trackMAN PHYSICIAN

Hi Aaaorlalrd Prrna.)
while underway. The eleven others marshal, gave the word, after the

GOAL OPERATORS

WANT DAWES
is cordially welcomed by all sections

of the Nationalists who regard it aswere derailed. The oi caught fire
(Br Awiorlated Prea.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 18.

The rationing of Holland, Norway,
Sweden, Denmark, Switzerland and

DALLAS, Texas, May 17 Devel
aa they began to leak. The loss Is

approximately $8000 In oil alone.opments In the mysterious death of
Dr. Sarah Francis Hardman, 58

rer nM a nhvslclan who was
even the Unionist counties wouldSpain were discussed informally at

The damage to the cars and track is
a state department conference be not estimated.

based on a full concession of the

home rule principle. It la thought

possible, however, that the Unionists

may not wish to Join in the coi

vention.

tiring of a president's salute of 21

bombs from the top of Columbia
mountain. It was estimated that 2000

persons took part in the parade and
in the line were observed many To-

nopah citizens, among whom were:
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dorsey, P. J.

Mooney, John McQuillan, J. J. Mc-

Quillan, Fred Brown, D. J. Fitzger

InilnH In hr hnm Tuesday lllllin
vote themselves in, especially the

Episcopalian Protestants, whose
church is bound by many ties to all
Ireland.

int. include announcement by the UTAH MINES BLAME RAILROADS

FOR LOSS OF WINTER
police late today that Dr. llardnmn's

tween Balfour and Lansing and Brit-

ish and American trade experts. The

necessity of limiting exports strictly
to these countries is to prevent their
finding a way to the enemy and to
conserve allied shipping.

BUSINESS 601 BACK TO ataf',two sisters, Miss Alice Hardman, 56,
ind Mrs Margaret 11. Allen. 50, of

ald, Charles Epstine, Ed Klrchen
RUSSIAN GOHGRESSWASHINGTON, l. I- -.Brooklyn, N. Y, were at Dr. Hard

Ban's borne when she died and be E. H; McMurray, R. J. Highland,
Alan Rives, Zeb Kendall, John H.Ini afraid to remain In the house

IEMHITY ONLY

GERMAN SECURITY

Despite the most far reaching com-

plaints filed before the Interstate
Commerce Commission, four Utah Miller, Charles J. Blumenthal, Mr.went to the Y. W. C. A. where they HAS ASSEMBLEDand Mrs. J. C. Robertson, Frank Mal- -Ml NETTLEDpent Monday night.

ley, Joe White and Harry Grler.coal companies seek to recover ap-

proximately $425,000 from seven, rall- -

J - .1 ....... ntlniynff fft hflVA
..The police say the two sisters ad-

mitted this today and also admitted ONE-THIR- THE AMOUNT OF The parade disbanded' in front
LAST YEAR'S TAXES WILL Lf the court house with three cheersthat they Intended, after returning . unstained through the failure of

CHAIRMAN POINTS TO NECES-

SITY FOR RESUMING ACT-IV- E

FIGHTING
U-BO-

ATSOVER BE LEVIED for the flag. In the evening a masst

CRITICISM OF NEW LOAN PRO-

VOKES CHARGES OF
COERCION

to Dr. Hardmana home Tuesday, to the roads to supply an aaequaie
meeting: was held In the Hippodromend their own lives number of coal cars for their trans

Another development was the an
portation. ,V"HTNGTO'M-a,- .um- l'l. the 7T2uh

ing debate on the war tax bill thenouncement by city chemist Nestor (Br Annm-late- d Prraa.l
AMSTERDAM, May 18. In the

course of the budget debate in the
SINKING OF ANOTHER SHIP

(Br Aoriat' Freaa.
PETROUR li , May 18. The - for-

mation of a cabinet in which six So-

cialists are included, has been opm- -
who has not yet determined the pol aim ii;r rararefused by 123 to 154 tto Dune, presiaoQ . .

' mBMlrci Viq air an 111 a mom lYlSMlA nVSTIRS MOB TO ACTION

IN MADRID
on that killed Dr. Hardman, that reichstag Wednesday, Deputy Vogth- -strike out the section designed to "' ' '

...... ... ..t,i Governor Boyle, who told of his Dleted. and a congress of delegates1 year ago Dr. Hardman submitted
to him for analysis some oranges

ern, a Socialist, attacked the govern-
ment for questionable methods of purporting to represent the peasantslevy a retroactive t ui uhb-- i . , .

recent visit to V ashin
the amount of last year's Income

ItiA lAnniart in that nuarlAF nhnilt

111 WITH AMERICA

IF TEUTONS Will
Br Aaaoelated Preaa.l

of all Russia has assembled. TheMADRID, May 18. It Is expected I UO . . . . ...mw
taxes. . . .. .i, -hlch she said had been sent to her

later. Miss Alice. Nestor said the propagating the war loan. He said
soldiers in the field had been forcthat another note of the most ener prepareunes-- aim um ucothbuj

the people of the nation acting with
program includes crystalization of

peasants' opinion on all vital sub-

jects, the necessity of Impressing
oranges contained aconite. getic character will be sent Ger ed to subecribe and similar pressure

Thus far the oollce have been un many as a result of the sinking of unanimity and celeritj. Judge Peter
J. Somen also spoke.NATIONAL GUARD was exerted on socie-

ties. He said the security of the in on citizens that freedom brings newthle to advance either the motive for the Spanish steamer Patriocido.SEC. OF TREASURY TRIES TO
duties and safeguarding Interests ofths reported nolson Dlot among the A clash between Francophiles, vestment and the rate of interestAROUSE CITIZENS TO THE

three sisters as an agreement among GRAVITY OF WAR and Germanophlles occurred yester-

day. Several hundred took part In
if;

was rendered doubtful by an article
in the Tages Zeitung saying "assurWILL BE CALLED SOCIAL UPHEAVAL

the whole country. The chairman

pointed out the necessity of resum-

ing active fighting.
them to end their own Uvea, excepl
that In suDDort of the latter hypothe- - ,n, . the fighting. Some used canes. ances by the government can only

it Is advanced the theory that fear CHICAGO. May 18. Declaring
(Br Aaaoclad Preaa.)be given In the expectation of a

large war Indemnity." The financeof poison so preyed on their minds I that should Germany be successful BY FOOD PRICESGOVERNORS NOTIFIED TO RE SACKAMifiNTU, Cal., May IB.
mat the r reason oecame arreciea. i n ine worm war ana uuiuiumu w The state board of control is planGERMANS ALLEGE minister declared all subscribers

would be safeguarded and said the
CRUIT STATE FORCES TO

WAR STRENGTHEurope, the Issue then would be
STUDENTS PLANT POTATOES . . , , waP bfltween Germany ning to invest $500,000 In the liberty

loan.soldiers' subscriptions wereBOSTON INVESTIGATOR f ORE
anA thu iTnliprf states. William G

CASTS A CRISIS UNLESS INTRUCE IN SIGRT' Amm-IhI- Prwn.l .1
JVKKPfioL. Mav 18. Students of McAdoo. secretary of the treasury, WASHINGTON. D. CL May 18.

FLATION IS CHECKED Mii:fjMtir!iutinimintitaiituniTLiti;LUM!;imLitiiiucii:ittistiii!!Ht;iiuuniiMUHiit;m:;Liiiuii

All national guard organizations will
Liverpool college are planting and! said that prompt financial assist- -

be called into federal- service becarlna for a notato farm covering 15 lance to the allies might gain lor V; A P. PRISONERS(Br Aaaoclatrd Preaa.t
urcnTWP.Tnw n. C Mav 18.tween July 15th and August 5th. All

RUMOR FROM BERLIN ABOUTacres, one of the largest potato them decisive victory dbio uwr--

flrma n tha wllnltv nf T.lvernnol. I Inan anlrllAra would be Sent to governors havo been authorized to I

predictions of a social unheaval un- -

i

B J II II IS

THEATRE
TO-NIG-

A BANDIT AND A GIRL

AN UNDERSTANDING WITH
RUSSIA

recruit their organizations to leaa the rising food prices are check
BUILD RAILROADSFrance, The occasion or Mr. mc

A doo's statement was a speech beNORWAY PROHIBITS SALE strength. ed, were made by George W. Ander
OF NEW SHIPS ABROAD son. United States attorney at Bosfore bankers financiers and business

LONDON, May 18. it is rumorea
ton, special assistant to Attorneymen of Chicago, In which he open! amnlmtmA Pn.l I lAre the center of a new ttory of5

SIat The Hague that a truce is about General Gregory in AUSTRIANS EMPLOYED IN THEREFERENDUM VOTECHRIST1ANIA, May 18. The Nor ed his western campaign In behalf
to be arranged between Russia and with the food investigations beforeegian eovernment has prohibited I of the liberty loan. jthe rugged west a atory full of

I thrills and surprises, preenting!
CONSTRUCTION OF RUS-

SIAN TRUNK LINEShe central powers as a result of the house agrlcultral commtitee.the anin h mail nf new ahlos not Mr. McAdoo asserted that the
i WILLIAM NIGH andthe political changes at Petrograd, Something must be done," he saidet reclstered or nrovldod with cer-- slowness of country people to un AMONG ESFEE ME I VIOLET PALMERfaccording to an Exchange Telegram and that a social and political nnIflcatea of nationality. derstand that the United States was

i heaval Is threatened cannot be de SAN FRANCISCO, May 17. Aus-

trian war prisoners, working underin the most colossal warengaged
TODAY AND A YEAR AGO nied.of history waa to be regarded as a

Amsterdam dispatch. The rumor is
characterized as of German origin.

OAKLAND CHOSEN FOR
American engineers, are used to

1
i "THE BLUE STREAK"
I Ift a thriller it's different 1
j A "MERRY MIX-UP- "

I Two-ree- l Fox comedy

FOUR BROTHERHOODS DEMANDserious defect of democracy as they build a 1200 mile railroad from Pe
RECOGNITION OF THEIRcould only be aroused after some

THE G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT trograd to the northern Ice freeWest End Makes
Official readings of the ther- -

moroeter by the United States
observer at Tonopah:

GRIEVANCE BOARD
great disaster.

ports of Chupa and Alexandria, ac 1 A seven-ree- l program. Book glv-- j
Every man and woman who buys II tr A d f PrMM.1

t n. A .Ml.at " Bullion Shipment1917 1916 LONG BEACH. Cat., May 18. en away.a liberty bond, according to the sec cording to James Gleason, a steam-shove- l

company representative, who
has Just returned from Russia. The

SAN FRANCISCO, May 18. It has
that a mferandumOakland was chosen for the nextretarv. will contribute In the most5 a. m 39 50

a. m 34 67 TOMORROWencampment of the O. A. R., departImmediate and directly helpful way strike vote among 8000 members of The West End company this
railroad la just completed. Viola Dana In "Threads of:ment of California and Nevada. Cora ik. ruf hrnthnrhoods of Southern I morning shipped 36 bars of bul- -to bring the war to a quick conclu12 noon 44 66

I p. m. 46 54 Abbot, of Turlock. was namedsion. PoKifir emnlnves is beine taken over Hon representing tne mm run
Maximum 17th 64 65 (Br Aanorlaird Prcaa.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 18

Honduras has severad diplomatic re
differences Involving for the first half of May. The

Fata." Charlie Chaplin In "The
Fireman." gj

1 Admission 10c-15- o 8
EMatlnta 1:30 Night 7 and :S0

patriotic Instructor for the Relief

Corps.CHARLES KNOX arrived last eveMinimum 17th 42 41

Relative humldltv at J P. m.. of the Joint grievance board and weight was hmui ounces, vai- - w
ning from the Lost Burro min In

lations with Germany, following the.t,. i!rrnuiM Th rooitlta villi ned ftt 148.790. .For Associated Press news readI the Ubehebe district, where he saystoday. 41 per cent .lead ot Guatemala.loot b known tor tan day a.Lib BonMUft.the new mill will start a tM-tow- .


